











The comparison of these two novels reflects much more than the considerable
fascinationeachofthem hasheldforreaderssincetheirdatesofpublication.Theyreveal












































































alsoan equaly essentialelementofthestory,becauseClarence・sjourney tosalvation
dependsonhisuncoveringhisownblindnesstorealityandhumanworth.Tocomplicatethe







































































































journey south,led by thebeggarwhoexemplifiesthearchetypaltrickstersofworld
literature,andwhoaswelseemstobeakindofseer,endowedwithmildpsychicabilityto
readmindsandpredictevents.Heisatrickster,aswelasarogue,andaccompaniedbythe









Africa.Given thenarrownessofhismission,andthecircumstancesin which hefinds
himself,Marlow・sjaundicedviewstowardthenativesareunderstandable,whichisnotto




































dark sideofthisidea when Marlow commentson thereporthehadwritten forthe
InternationalSociety for theSuppression ofSavageCustoms.WhatcloudsMarlow・s




















in Africaiseven darkerin theheartsand soulsoftheirEuropean colonialmasters,
especialyinKurtz,butalsoinhisownsoul.AtfirstKurtzisafigureofmysteryandawe.
HebecomesanobsessiontoMarlow,andwehearthathismostpowerfulgiftresidesinhis










legendary.When itappearsthathewould neverfind Kurtzalive,heseemsmostly
distraughtbythethoughtthathewouldnevertalktohim,orhearhim talk:
Forthemomentthatwasthedominantthought.Therewasa senseofextreme

















































































































































































































































































































valueon ecstaticunion with theDivine.Iteschewsformalism and dogma,and likeGnostic
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